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DSurgical management of multiple ventricular septal defects: The role
of the felt sandwich technique
Naoki Yoshimura, MD,a Hironori Matsuhisa, MD,a Shingo Otaka, MD,a Junichiro Kitahara, MD,a Hirohisa Murakami, MD,a
Keiichiro Uese, MD,b Fukiko Ichida, MD,b and Takuro Misaki, MDa
Objective: Recently, the felt sandwich technique has been widely used to close muscular ventricular septal
defects. We evaluated the early and midterm results of our strategy (a combination of the sandwich technique
and direct closures) and assessed the role of the sandwich technique in the treatment of multiple ventricular septal
defects.
Methods: Twenty-nine consecutive patients underwent an operation for multiple ventricular septal defects and
associated cardiac malformations. They included 17 boys and 12 girls with a median age of 6.0 months. Thirteen
patients had 4 or more ventricular septal defects (Swiss cheese septum).
Results: There was no surgical or follow-up mortality, and no reoperations were required. There were no cases of
heart block and no significant residual shunts in the latest follow-up study. Two patients with Swiss cheese septum
had postoperative congestive heart failure. Three muscular ventricular septal defects were closed with the sand-
wich technique in these 2 patients, whereas 1 or fewer ventricular septal defects were closed with the sandwich
technique in the other 27 patients. Seven (77.8%) of 9 patients who underwent the sandwich procedure had septal
dysfunction, whereas 5 (25.0%) of the other 20 patients showed septal dysfunction (P< .05).
Conclusions: The outcome of the surgical repair of multiple ventricular septal defects was satisfactory. Although
the sandwich technique is simple and effective, the use of numerous felt patches disturbed the movement of the
interventricular septum. An effort should be made to close the muscular ventricular septal defect directly to avoid
postoperative cardiac dysfunction. Large apical ventricular septal defects, especially those located just underneath
the moderator band, are considered suitable for the sandwich technique.
Congenital Heart Disease Yoshimura et alThe surgical management of multiple ventricular septal
defects (VSDs) remains controversial and a challenge. It is
frequently associated with operative mortality and complica-
tions, including residual VSDs, ventricular dysfunction, and
complete heart block.1-4 Several techniques that avoid per-
formance of a left ventriculotomy have been described to
prevent these complications.4-6 Recently, a novel technique
was introduced for the closure of muscular VSDs by sand-
wiching the septum between 2 felt patches placed in the
left and right ventricles (the felt sandwich technique). This
simple technique does not require any special devices, a pro-
longed surgical time, or a left ventriculotomy.7-10
We have developed a treatment strategy that uses the felt
sandwich technique and direct closure of VSDs. The aim of
this strategy was to close all VSDs without either a left ven-
triculotomy or sectioning of the major trabeculae, including
the moderator band. The present study evaluated the early
and midterm results of this strategy and assessed the role
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VSDs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Patients
Twenty-nine consecutive patients underwent surgical intervention for
multiple VSDs and associated cardiac malformations during a 38-month
period from February 2005 to March 2008 in our institution. Parents of
the patients provided written informed consent before the operations. There
were 17 boys and 12 girls with a median age of 6.0 months (range, 8 days–8
years). The patients ranged in body surface area (BSA) from 0.20 to 0.76 m2
(median, 0.30 m2) and weighed 3.0 to 18.0 kg (median, 5.7 kg). The asso-
ciated cardiac malformations included double-outlet right ventricle in 7 pa-
tients, tetralogy of Fallot in 4 patients, transposition of the great arteries in 2
patients, coarctation of the aorta in 1 patient, and atrioventricular septal de-
fect in 1 patient. Fourteen patients had isolated multiple VSDs. Nine of 29
patients had undergone previous cardiac operations (Table 1). The interven-
tricular septum was analyzed by means of preoperative cineangiographic
analysis in 17 patients. Preoperative cineangiographic analysis demon-
strated the presence of multiple VSDs in 11 patients. Five other patients
were given a diagnosis of multiple VSDs based on preoperative echocardio-
graphic analysis. Thereafter, the presence of multiple VSDs was preopera-
tively diagnosed in 16 (55.2%) patients and intraoperatively diagnosed in
13 patients. Twelve patients had 2 VSDs, 4 had 3 VSDs, and 13 had 4 or
more VSDs (Swiss cheese septum).
Surgical Technique for Closure of Muscular VSDs
The details of the surgical technique have been described in previous re-
ports.7,10 After achievement of mild-to-moderate hypothermic cardiopul-
monary bypass, the aorta was crossclamped, and myocardial protection
was achieved with cold blood cardioplegia.11,12 A longitudinal right atriot-
omy was performed, and the interventricular septum was exposed throughrgery c April 2009
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the tricuspid valve. A ventriculotomy was not used to access VSDs unless it
was required for other repairs, such as a right ventricular outflow tract recon-
struction. A combination of different techniques was used to close multiple
VSDs. The perimembranous VSD was closed with a Dacron polyester fab-
ric patch. If the patient did not undergo preoperative cineangiographic anal-
ysis, meticulous analysis was required to avoid missing muscular VSDs.
Muscular VSDs were sometimes found in the malaligned interventricular
septum. In these cases blood oozed into the right ventricle, despite adequate
left ventricular venting. Identification of muscular VSDs was done by
means of gentle probing of the trabeculations with a fine hemostatic forceps
to delineate the connection with the left ventricle. The location, number, and
size of muscular VSDs were estimated by the meticulous analysis from the
right ventricle. Initially, an attempt was made to close the muscular VSDs
with mattress sutures reinforced with pledgets or endocardial running su-
tures by using 6–0 polypropylene sutures (re-endocardialization tech-
niques). When the VSD was located just underneath the moderator band
or apex of the heart, where it was difficult to place the exact sutures, it
was considered unsuitable for direct closure. The VSD was then closed
with the felt sandwich technique. The tip of the right-angled forceps placed
in the VSD could be seen in the left ventricle through a perimembranous
VSD or through the longitudinal atrioseptostomy. A 3F Nelaton catheter
(Bard, Haverhill, Mass) was grasped and pulled back into the right ventricle.
The Nelaton catheter led an oversized (2–4 mm larger than the estimated
size of the VSD) circular polyester felt patch mounted on a 4–0 braided
polyester suture. The suture ends were then passed through a slightly
smaller (1–2 mm larger than the estimated size of the VSD) polyester felt
patch on the right ventricular side of the septum. The braided polyester su-
ture was then tied, thereby sandwiching the septum between the 2 polyester
felt patches.
Echocardiographic Analysis and Follow-up
Postoperative echocardiograms were performed before hospital
discharge to evaluate the residual shunts and cardiac functions. Because
patches occupying the interventricular septum might cause left ventricular
dysfunction, the relationship between the motion of the interventricular sep-
tum and the calculated total patch area/BSA ratio10 was evaluated based on
the following equation: Total patch area/BSA ¼ the sum total patch area of
patches used for closure of all VSDs (in square centimeters)/BSA (in square
meters). Follow-up echocardiograms were performed a mean of 7.6 months
(range, 1–32 months) after the operation.
Statistical Analysis
Normally distributed data are expressed as the mean  standard devia-
tion, and data not normally distributed are expressed as medians with
ranges. The differences between the 2 groups were analyzed by using the
Student’s unpaired t test for means of continuous variables and the Fisher’s
exact test for categorical variables.
RESULTS
Early and Midterm Results
There were no early deaths. Electrocardiographic analysis
showed sinus rhythm in all patients, with a complete right
bundle branch block in 13 patients. Two patients with Swiss
cheese septum had postoperative congestive heart failure.
One patient with double-outlet right ventricle underwentThe Journal of Thoracic and Can arterial switch operation, with intraventricular rerouting
at 6 months of age and a weight of 6.2 kg. Postoperatively,
marked cardiomegaly and severe pulmonary congestion de-
veloped, and the patient could not be weaned from ventila-
tory support. Fourteen days after the operation, cardiac
catheterization revealed a large amount of residual shunt,
with a Qp/Qs ratio of 6.67. At the time of the second emer-
gency operation, 5 muscular VSDs (10, 6, 5, 5, and 3 mm in
diameter, respectively) were identified. Three muscular
VSDs were closed by using the sandwich technique, and 2
VSDs were closed directly. Although the pulmonary blood
flow decreased, severe left ventricular dysfunction with
moderate mitral valve insufficiency developed postopera-
tively. The patient required prolonged ventilatory support.
The left ventricular function was gradually improved by
the medical treatment. The postoperative catheterization
study, performed at 5 months after the operation, showed
a decrease in the volume of the residual shunt (Qp/Qs ratio
of 1.10) and mitral valve insufficiency. At the 18-month
follow-up, the patient was doing well.
Another patient had postoperative congestive heart failure
after a Rastelli-type procedure and closure of 3 muscular
VSDs (6, 4, and 4 mm in diameter, respectively) by using
the sandwich technique. Echocardiographic analysis re-
vealed the reduced wall motion of the interventricular sep-
tum. Cardiac dysfunction was thought to be caused by
a standard VSD patch and the felt patches disturbing the
movement of the interventricular septum. The left ventricu-
lar function was gradually improved in response to the
TABLE 1. Characteristics of the 29 patients
Age (mo), median (range) 6 (0–104)
BSA (m2), median (range) 0.30 (0.20–0.76)
Associated cardiac anomalies
Double-outlet right ventricle 7
Tetralogy of Fallot 4
Transposition of the great arteries 2
Coarctation of the aorta 1
Atrioventricular septal defect 1
Previous cardiac interventions
Pulmonary artery banding 5
Blalock–Taussig shunt 3
Ligation of arterial duct 2
Unifocalization 2
Extended aortic arch anastomosis 1
Arterial switch operation 1
Tetralogy of Fallot repair 1
Additional procedures
Double-outlet right ventricle repair 6
Debanding 3
Arterial switch operation 2
Rastelli procedure 2
Tetralogy of Fallot repair 1
Atrioventricular septal defect repair 1
BSA, Body surface area.ardiovascular Surgery c Volume 137, Number 4 925
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formed at 11 months after the operation, showed an im-
provement of left ventricular function (ejection fraction of
62%). In addition, the residual VSD had also disappeared.
All patients were followed up for a mean of 12.5  10.4
months. There were no late deaths. No patient required fur-
ther surgical intervention. Twenty-three of 29 patients are
free of cardiac medications, and the remainder received
a combination of diuretics, angiotensin-converting enzyme
inhibitors, and/or prostaglandin I2. In 2 patients these medi-
cations will be terminated in a few months.
Closures of VSDs
One hundred two VSDs were closed in 29 patients. The
VSDs included 26 perimembranous, 14 high-trabecular,
26 mid-trabecular, 25 low-trabecular, 6 inlet muscular, and
5 infundibular septal lesions, according to the classification
of Serraf and associates.1 The localization and size of the de-
fects and the techniques of the VSD closure are summarized
in Figures 1 and 2. All VSDs located in a high-trabecular
portion and the inlet portion could be directly closed. The
mean size of the muscular VSDs closed by using the sand-
wich technique was 5.8  2.2 mm, and the mean size of
the muscular VSDs closed directly was 3.7  1.0 mm
(P< .0001). Three muscular VSDs were closed with the
sandwich technique in 2 patients who had postoperative con-
gestive heart failure, whereas 1 or fewer VSDs were closed
with the sandwich technique in the other 27 patients (Table 2).
Echocardiographic Analysis and Follow-up
The in-hospital echocardiograms demonstrated no resid-
ual leakage in 9 patients or only trivial residual leakage in
17 patients. At the latest echocardiographic study, the resid-
FIGURE 1. Location of the ventricular septal defects and closure
techniques.926 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Suual leakage had disappeared in 10 patients and decreased in 2
patients. At the postoperative echocardiographic evaluation,
the left ventricular ejection fractions were within the normal
ranges in the 27 patients who did not have congestive heart
FIGURE 2. Size of the muscular ventricular septal defects and closure
techniques.
TABLE 2. Techniques of VSD closure and postoperative septal
function
Technique of VSD closure
Patient
no.
No. of
VSDs Patch Direct Sandwich
Total patch
area/BSA
Motion
of IVS
1 2 (1) 1 0 1 7.09 Paradoxic
2 2 (1) 1 0 1 6.58 Good
3 2 (1) 1 0 1 3.07 Good
4 2 (1) 1 1 0 4.40 Good
5 3 (2) 1 2 0 1.87 Paradoxic
6 3 (3) 1 2 0 4.01 Good
7 2 (1) 1 1 0 4.35 Good
8 2 (1) 1 1 0 3.03 Good
9 3 (2) 1 2 0 2.45 Good
10 6 (5) 1 2 3 20.70 Paradoxic
11 2 (1) 1 1 0 4.35 Good
12 6 (5) 1 4 1 7.32 Paradoxic
13 5 (4) 1 1 3 10.48 Paradoxic
14 5 (5) 0 5 0 0 Paradoxic
15 4 (3) 1 2 1 9.43 Paradoxic
16 4 (3) 1 3 0 2.71 Good
17 6 (5) 1 4 1 6.78 Hypokinetic
18 3 (2) 1 2 0 2.91 Good
19 4 (3) 1 2 1 6.16 Hypokinetic
20 2 (1) 1 1 0 1.32 Good
21 4 (4) 0 3 0 0 Good
22 5 (4) 1 4 0 6.41 Hypokinetic
23 2 (1) 1 1 0 1.05 Good
24 2 (1) 1 1 0 4.42 Good
25 6 (5) 1 5 0 3.80 Good
26 2 (1) 1 1 0 3.65 Paradoxic
27 4 (3) 1 3 0 2.91 Good
28 8 (7) 2 6 0 5.17 Paradoxic
29 2 (1) 1 1 0  Good
VSD, Ventricular septal defect; BSA, body surface area; IVS, interventricular septum.rgery c April 2009
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septum were paradoxic or hypokinetic in 12 (41.4%) of
29 patients. Seven (77.8%) of 9 patients who underwent
the sandwich procedure had septal dysfunction, whereas 5
(25.0%) of the other 20 patients had septal dysfunction
(P<.05). The mean value of the total patch area/BSA ratio10
of the patients with septal dysfunction was 7.09  5.19,
and that of the patients who had normal septal function
was 3.21  1.58 (P< .01).
DISCUSSION
Despite advances in the preoperative diagnosis and man-
agement, improved surgical techniques, and postoperative
care, significant mortality and morbidity is still associated
with the treatment of patients with multiple VSDs. Numer-
ous operations and surgical strategies can be found in the
medical literature to address the treatment of multiple
VSDs.1-10With conventional techniques,1,2,5 extensive divi-
sion of the muscular trabeculations with a right or left ven-
triculotomy is performed to sufficiently expose the defects.
These procedures might substantially compromise ventricu-
lar function in small infants. Recently, the felt sandwich
technique has been widely used to close muscular VSDs
because this technique is simple, safe, effective, and repro-
ducible.7-10 The sandwich technique requires neither the
transection of muscular trabeculations nor a ventriculotomy.
Muscular VSDs, even those that are identified intraopera-
tively, can be easily closed. Ootaki and colleagues7 reported
their early experience with 11 patients. They described that
the time required for the procedure was less than 20 minutes
in each case and that all patients had uneventful postopera-
tive courses. Brizard and coworkers9 also described their ex-
perience with 14 patients with good results. They concluded
that this method might prove especially valuable in complex
cases in which there is a need to avoid time-consuming
procedures.
We also performed the operation for 29 patients described
in the current study with good results. There was no surgical
or follow-up mortality in this series, and no reoperation was
required. There were no cases of heart block and no signif-
icant residual shunts in the latest follow-up study. Although
the surgical results were satisfactory, 2 patients with Swiss
cheese septum had postoperative congestive heart failure.
Cardiac dysfunction was thought to be caused by numerous
patches disturbing the movement of the interventricular
septum.
Murakami and associates10 analyzed the postoperative
cardiac function in 36 patients who underwent a closure of
multiple VSDs by using the felt sandwich technique. They
described that the postoperative left ventricular function in
the group with a BSA of less than 0.4 m2 was significantly
lower than that in the group with a BSA of 0.4 m2 or greater.
They also reported that there was a strong correlation be-
tween the postoperative left ventricular ejection fractionThe Journal of Thoracic and Cand the total patch area/BSA ratio. They concluded that
the use of numerous felt patches for small infants caused
postoperative cardiac dysfunction.
In the current series 3 muscular VSDs were closed with
the sandwich technique in both patients who had postopera-
tive cardiac dysfunction. The calculated total patch area/
BSA ratios of these 2 patients were 20.70 and 10.48, and
their expected postoperative ejection fractions were 33.6%
and 54.2%, respectively.10 Postoperative echocardiograms
revealed the wall motion of the interventricular septum to
be either paradoxic or hypokinetic in 41.4% of the patients,
despite the fact that their global ejection fraction was within
the normal range. Most (77.8%) of the patients who under-
went the sandwich procedure showed septal dysfunction,
and the mean value of the total patch area/BSA ratio10 of
the patients with septal dysfunction was higher than that of
the patients with normal septal function. These results
were consistent with those of Murakami and associates.10
Recently, the trend in congenital heart surgery is toward
earlier definitive repair,12 and most of the patients in the
present study were small infants whose BSAs were less
than 0.4 m2. Murakami and associates10 proposed pulmo-
nary artery banding for small infants with a BSA less than
0.4 m2, whose cardiac function was strongly influenced by
the patch area. However, the preoperative detection of the lo-
cation and number of muscular VSDs is very difficult,1,2,9
especially in patients who did not undergo preoperative cin-
eangiographic analysis. In fact, muscular VSDs were found
in 13 of 29 patients intraoperatively. Surgeons should make
an effort to reduce the total patch area to preserve the septal
function. Our current strategy was implemented to close
muscular VSDs directly.
Alsoufi and colleagues13 reported a transatrial re-endocar-
dialization strategy that used double-layer superficial running
sutures to approximate the trabeculae and eliminate exit
defects on the right side of the septum. They described that
septal dysfunction as a result of deep suturing in the septum,
division of the major trabeculae, or a ventriculotomy was
avoided by this technique. Currently, we also use a transatrial
re-endocardialization technique as a procedure of choice to
preserve septal function. When the VSD was considered un-
suitable for direct closure, the felt sandwich technique was
used. As a result of this strategy, only 1 or fewer felt patches
were used to close muscular VSDs in 27 of 29 patients.
The present study summarized the location and size of
VSDs and the closure techniques (Figure 1 and 2) to deter-
mine the exact indications of the sandwich technique.
Figure 1 shows that 22.6% of midtrabecular and low-
trabecular VSDs were closed with the sandwich technique,
whereas all inlet VSDs and high-trabecular VSDs were
closed directly. In practice it is not easy to place the re-endo-
cardialization sutures between the mid-trabecular and low-
trabecular septum and the right ventricular free wall. The
moderator band or multiple trabeculations disturb the exactardiovascular Surgery c Volume 137, Number 4 927
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Dsutures. It is also difficult to identify the edge of the defect in
these areas. Themean size of the muscular VSDs closed with
the sandwich technique was larger than that of the muscular
VSDs closed directly. Large apical muscular VSDs, espe-
cially those located just underneath the moderator band
with a poorly defined muscular rim, were considered
suitable for the sandwich technique.
There is a limitation in this study. The movement of the
interventricular septum was not evaluated quantitatively.
The relationship between the felt patch and regional wall
motion was unclear. Further experience and precise evalua-
tions of the septal wall motion are thus needed to clarify the
safety margin and adequate indications of the felt sandwich
technique for small infants. Tissue Doppler echocardio-
graphic study might be useful to evaluate the regional wall
motion of the interventricular septum.14
CONCLUSIONS
The outcome of the surgical repair of multiple VSDs was
satisfactory. The sandwich technique is simple and effective
for the closure of muscular VSDs. This technique might be
useful, especially in complex cases, because it does not re-
quire prolonged surgical time. However, the use of numer-
ous felt patches disturbed the movement of the ventricular
septum, which caused cardiac dysfunction in infants. To
avoid postoperative cardiac dysfunction, the surgeon should
try to close themuscular VSD directly, if possible. Large api-
cal muscular VSDs, especially those located just underneath
the moderator band with a poorly defined muscular rim, are
considered to be suitable for the sandwich technique.
We consider the felt sandwich technique to be a useful
tool that can be applied as needed by surgeons in addition
to the patching or direct suturing of VSDs.928 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular SurReferences
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